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Health and Well-being 

 

Breathe Communities have a facebook live stream that is fun and interactive Th/Fr/Sat 10.30 am. 

Also, a rota to phone people daily to check in on needs and health (both physical and emotional) if 

anyone wants a daily call let them know. 07812110273 or breathecommunities@gmail.com  

What to do if you are anxious about corona virus https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-

you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR1qoj_QYki6CgdXAjsmTyzbrKj-

MLINJVAeOtGdMNAsizztLaoTv6gA6vs 

5 Best Ways to Handle Coronavius anxiety, isolation and staying positive video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VpfoG4Q9BtQ&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3Rkpi7enY51M7a3

o5xI7VpZJfl5G2fIu_HQZaI5QW-1eIboKY4VlteIWY 

Ways to stay social online while in self-isolation https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-

51966087?fbclid=IwAR0tponVRdlq-4SlCpqMY_Ey34iM7HOnTvXJ0x4JK4n0ubFYOD0ixNEwsWA 

Tindals on facebook are offering ionline cookery sessions. Also for videos on how to create 

restaurant quality meals in your own kitchen in under half an hour with food from our local butcher 

and ingredients from the Co-op 

Counselling for Social Change is a registered charity providing low-cost counselling to people across 

Cornwall. As part of the community response to the Covid-19 pandemic, we are offering free 30-

minute one off online slots for people across Cornwall to talk to a counsellor 

info@counsellingforsocialchange.org.uk or call us on 01736 364 722. 

Down Dog (Yoga for Beginners, HIIT, Barre, and 7 Minute workout) app is now free until July. 

Yoga and Pilates. Clarence House in PZ remains open for yoga, pilates etc (check website for classes 

/ updates). 

Value Lives Crisis Service (no face to face visits) phone 01209 438 option 1. 

Penlee Inspired Online – A digital exhibition of works at Penlee House Gallery and Museum. Starting 

on Monday 23rd March. Follow on facebook @penleehousegallery. 

Your Way has a live chat for age 11-25 who need someone to talk to. Between the ages of 1-5pm. 

Visit your-way.org.uk 

National Trust have removed all pay barriers from their parks and gardens, and all car parking 

charges have been removed. *update* all gated sites have been closed. Please refer to 

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/press-release/the-national-trusts-latest-statement-on-

coronavirus-covid-

19?fbclid=IwAR3aEjrFFBfbzbfiOJ9WbpTk_RAmpfnVC5dANyogXqtlnAEbXwmO7PDsKVM for up to 

date info re NT. 

Virtual ‘tours’are available on the internet. Youtube have tours of different parts of Cornwall. Also, 

there are virtual art gallery tours. 

The Happy Newspaper, full of happy and positive news https://thehappynewspaper.com/You can 

joint heir email list for free. 
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